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WARRANTY CERTIFICATE 
PAK - VISION LITE W/GLAZING PRODUCTS 
1/26/2023 

Vision Lites by Air Louvers are warranted to be free of defects in material and workmanship for the period 
of five (5) years from date of shipment. We reserve the right to replace or repair any product found 
defective within this period.  

Glazing products from Air Louvers are warranted to be free of defects in material and workmanship as 
described below - from date of shipment.  We reserve the right to replace or repair any product found 
defective within this period.   

Seller will not be subject to any other or future liability and no claims for labor or for consequential 
damages will be allowed.  In no case will the seller's responsibility exceed the value of the defective 
material.  No statement or recommendation made, or assistance given by seller to the purchaser in 
connection with the use of any material by the purchaser shall constitute a waiver by the seller.  No other 
warranty, express or implied is valid.  

Manufacturer’s warranty, terms and conditions apply in all cases. 

ARM ArmrShield 7 year limited warranty 

BRG Ballistics Resistant 5 year limited warranty 

CT45 ContraShield 45 10 year limited warranty 

CT60 ContraShield 60 10 year limited warranty 

CT90 ContraShield 90 10 year limited warranty 

INSU Insulated Glass Unit 5 year limited warranty 

KFRF KeraShield FRF Select 3 year limited warranty 

KFRL KeraShield FRL 5 year limited warranty 

KFRU KeraShield FRU 5 year limited warranty 

LAMI Laminated Safety Glazing 5 year limited warranty 

LG LGShield Leaded Glass 1 year limited warranty 

PPF Pyran Platinum F 3 year limited warranty 

PPL Pyran Platinum L 5 year limited warranty 

PYRO PyroGlasShield 

 

 

 

 

None 

TEMP Tempered glass None 

UL Wire glass None 

WS Wireshield  

 

 

 

 

3 year limited warranty 
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